
of water and frees
afford» appui** unit > for the groupie*

pebd. baiting* «1* *WU

this weak Mr his old home 1» whlfck are bring pre-ptaos whtcb lyTprofessor Maw soil for the
prori octal and atYMtectve. so that It I»HTF irenuneot and the city

rertald It the
■•tied are fatly carriedto beJL Uprtngle. will shear a

modified bp theHotel.
*« iocin*The phut

formation, eqoteyed by
1 tat bandings to be uibd for petite 
I and institution'll purposes, aed also 
i lacludea as »ree which H la de

posed to derelop as a residential dis 
> trieL la ceaaectioB with this. rege- 
. laitons haws been prepared which will

netted 86 fleet, Block 471In an article oontribated
hart, where he has 50 fleet. Block », Parlia

ment Height*,
article la question deals with the ad- at $1,700; eagjr terms.sa Joyed by this city from We have several good«nuance of good ooadtticna and surDesires to 

Extend Its Well
•tinning point of rtew,

rouodlrge and which will make It for sale.
to build

Flood Lood Go.to be a detriment to Msway i 
bore.

"ffbr a general town planning 
scheme, beyond what has already 
been done along this line with such 
excellent results. Regina offers an ex 
relient opportunity. The topograph 
leal feature* neeewitate do costly 
engiaeering construction, suck as is 
entailed le hilly and rocky country, 
and with the exception of a possible 
widening of portions of certain 
streets end the opening of a few diag
onal streets, very little erpendltwre, 
beyond that normally requireJ tori 
city extension work, will be neces
sary. In addlttrn to this adrjntagc. 
the growth of the city has been r 
continuous, compact and uniform to 
all directions that long stretches of 
parement, sewera end water mains 
to serre distant subdivisions ere un
necessary The consequent effect 
on the rates of taxation are obvious, 
and the final results must make Re
gina a very de-lraKe etiv for those 
who hare travelled sufficiently to, ap
preciate the rnsnv comforts which 
are ob'alnabk onir in cities where 
careful crgae-'tatlon and planning

itins at great expense, for 
______  of general Improvement, Re
gime. partly by foresight and design- 
and partly by good fortune, now holds 
a good position in regard to certain 
features of Civic organization. This 
la especially true In regard to the 
economical arrangements for the 
Imupusjpllilii and distribution of 
gDodh. Distribution must aseeosar- 
lly commence at the railroads. The 
anwagement to Regina has been 
baaed an the establishment of ware
houses aed factories to an area so 
arranged" that each Is directly served 
by a spar track. The tracks are so 
arranged that cars may be reserved 
and delivered directly to the various 
-allroade. The arrangement» tor the 
transfer of goods from one railroad 
to another appear to admit of etll! 
further Improvement, and a freigni 
exchange or transfer yard outside

paring

ltMsounnOf Land Hear Boggy
PHONES 3643—2644Creek

The city council will tonight be 
ashed to authorize the city consmls- 
xlseers to purchase STB acres of 
lend adjoining city property tit Boggy 
Creek, in order to enable the authori
ties to extend drilling operations for 
water In that area. Options have 
been secured on several parcels of 
tied, the purchase price being $66

Lots 26 to 36
-*• + -*-

Mie» J. Richmond. U Aider turn no.

News By CableThe commissioners are recommend
ing the purchase of the property, as 
It ti considered advisable that the 
city should be able to fence In all 
the city's water-bearing property, so 
as to ensure the water against con
tamination from cattle or other 
eoareag. The properties which are 
to be purchased are as follows:

From O. Hobldrk, tor the west half 
of seetlen 18-18-1*. and the fltteea 
acres situated In the nertheast corner 
ef eerttin 12-18-1*, for $66 an acr* 
Including all Improvements thereon 
The terms are $5.000 cash and the 
balance In ten annual payments with 
interest at six per oeuL

From Mrs. o. Antic knap and We* 
lay Ae He knap, for the east half of 
the north ear quarter ef seetlen 7. 
Iff» aed the northwest quarter of 
Osetian fftt-11. at $66 an acre. The 
tor»» are $1.006 cash and the bet-

week-end of Hiss McGregor, MT Don*
hue Block.

+ + +
friends of Mr. John Block 694, Lddteview, $976 

each. Terms, 1-3 cash; bal
ance 6, 12 snd 18 months at

Brown, a very old resident In this vto-
Inlty. will regret to hoar that he
tost week In Victoria from the eg

M.DeVATStacts of an accident
y* t +■H. O’Neil,

guest of Mrs. Taylor, UU Cameroi with the transit facilities of the city
street, left yesterday generally.,
■mere he Will a lay tor a few NAVIGATORS GO TO SCHOOL.Fortunately the province has a pro

gressive govern meet and the bureau 
of surveys has drawn up a scheme 
providing for diagonal or radiating 
road allowances which covers the dis
tricts fer which eebdlvlatoa plana 
have mat yet been registered, and 
there can be little doubt that ti is 
only a matter of time and public »|r 
"reciaiion of their economic vo.sU 
bilitles before these reeds will be cotv 
tinned as fir as practicable toward 
the centre of the city.

Sanitary Features.
it aaaitarÿ featured" ef

Mia. Riley,
town, VMJk. now being conducted at Owen Round, 

by the Caneda SteamclU» Uses] 
Limited. It Is for tbe benefit of their 
own men—a course in higher naviga
tion. Last month the school opened 
In Toronto, and after a few week»'

" * ~ U wBl be

+ -t- +
Is the SOLO AT THE At a is* phai

■eCsrty,
make the trip, hot the Prince stood Auction Sale

•r Horses, Cattle arid Farm 4

RHONEthe Journey well, not showing
session at Owen Sound, 
moved to Midland.

Captain Geo. D. Fret 
Compass Adjuster of the Company's 
fleet of 161 boats, is the Instructor. 
To him come the captains, first

slightest evidence of sea
•f Horace, Cattle

NEPTUNE'S GIRLS AT OKPHEUM MARCH Iff 11WEDNESDAY,

On Section 16. Range IT. To1friends In Pease and Grand Coulee. “The li 11. $4 of a
Coulee.the Cel- have Imam hrranged. as the found* coarse of tortrortlcn 

iSlow off sevens»pveheesKr' sebsws post-graduate one; I 
which can" be extended to provide tor set by th«s Canada 
the requirements ef the etty for » for their navisitors 
considerable number of years to cent, higher t.ian
Ajingj Tho nrntffF nnnnlv iff of IM*» Î atendnimt Tht* rr.mR
usual Importfnee. It is secured' from | gree of efficiency on

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD. STUNTS asasAsialégiste, spent the Sale Continences it 12leVtUris

heed of horses, ranging, InMiss Isabel
of Uu Quality 01WELL RECEIVED LAST NIGHT efirst deal brood

springe end tounderground 
ally removdB

-+• -t-'H- ROSSIEr. Met*. 8*48 Oeler from any beery to pig: t yearlingcontamination.
Social Progress. ■*

“la legsq# to the social, features 
ilng, not muff) baa as 
a. There. Is a defin- 
I desire from all qjiar-

______ re public recreation
rounds and boildlngs, quite apart 

■1 parks. The hour 
conditions of the pec

A big feature la Rose Crouch end 
Welch, who dance and do 
ther stunt*. They are billed 

"That Lively Pair," and they are 
all that. Rose even sings n little- 
very badly, be It confessed. Their 
tumbling stunts are beyond the ordlo

ry and put on In novel end attrac
tive manner.

Charles Nevlna and Ada Gordon 
put on “The Typewriter and the 
Type." The Type and Typewriter 
combined put on some new Jokes— 
some—and get away with all of It. 
The line is really good patter, and the 
act la wound up with a song and 
dance of fair quality.

The Monlta Five, three women and 
two men, put on a musical melange, 
whatever that la. The act was really

Unw nom* of the stuff nulled at the! 
Orpheam this week gets by (to be oeorge 
very slangy) passes comprehension 
Bat "get by" It does, sad the audience

* drill»: S VtseS binder»;
of town pi| farrows each)Bakffo, at tie Oxford ti kept holding Its sides throughout. 

And after .ell the tastes ot the andl- 
aaee most first be taken Into consid
eration. Judged by that viewpoint.,It 
was a mighty good show precented 
yesterday and appearing again today.

new packer; 1 set tRowstraet. YOTJB OAHADIAWItaly expr< 1 breaking pie»; 1+ + + 1 fall eatE. Gaskell who WE HAVEnAMAMAW PACHTO
tag sad Uvl

up a Brae Von Hooven, the "dippy mad 
oomadtin,” got away with it with 
mover * break In the applause.' The 
audience realised after his exit that 
It had Deem "had." ha our English 
cousins would remark, but Just the 
same, while he was on the stage, the 
laughter was tumultuous. And that, 
at the risk of tiresome reiteration. Is 
the final criterion.

“Neptunes Garden of Living Stat-

houee there. a up to the s* 
necessary* for FOR. SALE+ + +

le community, are being. •46 to T *welfare of _JH ,
discussed. The application of the 
single tax system of taxation, whichOsier street. 100 feet on St John St, ran 14In tiratto being gradually Introduced, It'D 
believed, will go a tong way toward 
•Improving conditions, tor a certain

+ + + n lot of
Lota 3 end A ^>ek 467.at thewho Is All the aboveieral Business College, was ctisa conditionThe Rink-Tonui 
Land Company

town tor the week-end. ' Mr. Spencer hasnee" headlines the bill. The statues 
serve merely as a background, al
though a decidedly pleasing one, for 
Carle Caeetta and Lilian Lésions, 
Spanish mimes, to their new and 
■Im* 1» Danse Dementia." as the 
play-bill hath It. It was demented 

tenough at that The background is 
of several statuary groups, shapely 
Betas models making up the groups.

no reserve will beM. Hanna, who spent tint TERMS or SAUB-4the city, has returned to his will be given on
DR. A. GREGOR SMITH

E>E TIST
8 per cent, till
after due untilguests ot Mr. and Mae. X ft Da 

1868 Athol street, have left tor cent, win be allowed1UOUW, DUrnt) W» iviiivz*

been turned over fo the city. The 
largest of three adjoins the tag!»
bture buildings grounds, and wills a

chasse oner $10.
06NTWTRV 10 vil I» branches 
General sud Loom Anaesthetics to* 

• Altai Iff* EXT» ACTION or
TEETH. Ratuiirou Street. opposite 
City Hell, twice hours 8 am. to e 
pj*. Open "raninge. Telephone 8811

Ainu+ + +
Mr. find Mrs. George Craigaa. Grand Coulee.My Sale ListMrs. Craigaa, MIT

+ 4*
F. Hamm, who was trper—Bd m r» 

centiy for appendicitis, has recovered 
sufficiently to he removed to hie 
home.

J. Rosa, who was the gaert ef 
Irlande on Bread street tost week, boa 
returned to Stoner Beech.

+ + 4-
Frank Button, 111# Cornwall street.

17-16-17,March 16.—Ok 
aerth, 1 mile meet tram- 1 
Horses, cattle, hoga. poultry 
Implements and affecta.
Stocker, owner.

March 18th. at Kenaston—46 
<6 head of mil* cows and run

FOB VIBE INSURANCE 
CALL

THOMAS MURRAY, 
til Weetmao Chambers, Phone 4P He, 8 brood sews, 4 spring pigs, 844 

hens, full Une of farm Implements, 
etc., etc. The property of John R. 
Hamilton. *

March 30.—On Section 16-1S-81, W. 
2nd. Horses, cattle, pigs, fowls, tom 
implement», utensile, small gas en
gine, plowing engine, plows, thresh
ing outfit (see full bet later*. Thw

044*11118*6664»$MI>46P

PHONE 4871
IttlM Wuhan lipt 'property of John Brown, Jr., Iff mites 

northwest of Regina, 6 miles north 
Grand Coulee, 8 miles south ot I aims-
den.

March I day to be set) ttactlon 7-78- 
18, W. 2nd: Horses, cattle, form Imp
lements, utensils, household furniture 
1$ miles northeast of Regina. The 
property of John Hern (Foxlelgh Urn 
trioti.

March 28—The household furniture 
and furniture complete of 8 roomed 
house at 1837 Bote St.. City. The 
property of C. W. Roberta.

April 26.—Unolalmed goods at Cuff 
toms examining" Warehouse, 21*6 
South Railway Bt„ arriving prior to 
January 35. " ■ "  - . ..Ii

1 have some at the best buying tg 
Farm Laed that can be found on the 
map. mostly all near Regina. If yog 
want laud it will pay you to see me, t

west

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY PAVILIONKM46ARNOCK
1* Years OM 0U.. 1816.lEBOfeition.

The Finest fOB THE NOTEDeminent position In the railway pleas at the northeast 
be directly opposite the mammoth mpT 
lan Franeteee Bay. As will he observed the 
g a handsome and ornate ■lia»l|>l>M|

111 occupy aTrunk PM
HAVANA of theef the

Kelly Islandolgntoto the
Ta» v le. will beIn eharaeter,

shade, J. L Bito enhance thefountains have been
with a rich red Spanish We. tor this betidingThe roof will AUCTIOIas the standard for all

exhibits ot bo Hallway add the Grand
■wfHL.m&iWkifiMoptregi. Am; |

wm-

:Lda>dir.«'>'5>

RVTI t v

k-hfp; compas

' A.
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Neighborhood News

> by mail or ever

Mtos r. McGregor. $67 
eck. spent Sunday on à 
agdk in Moose Jaw.
_ _ -î- T
De. Gtondagaia and Mr. 

.Toronto, are staying at 1 
aed in toad to , 

tie In this city 
A|J 4- -i- 4- '

W. H Purdey. who has 
■t of & Richardson, 
ret, bee left for Vaaooevi

T. Heckling, formerly of the I 
of health, has been taken into that, 
Verna Bister Cempsay as a rc-*ntr

A- + -t-
M. Hughes. Theatre Smith, and W 

Paul were rial tors In Heglna tore* In 
dton Head en Monday.

+ + +
F. Batreetord, Moose Jew, spaat the 

week-end with «ends la this city.
*4- +•

Harry Vhrreetor. of the Pi oarer 
Lead Company, made a business trip 
to Moore Jew last week.

•*■-*• +
H. Stokes. Maclean, was the garet 

ef his brother, W. Stokes, 11*1 Oator 
street, for the week-end.

-i- T -f- —
Mr. and Mrs. Trusdale have 

turned to town and are staylag at

BjC.

THE STANDARD ART1CIX
EVERYWHERE

Mr. an* Mm
log rira. J! ft 
son. street.

Pbnn Indicate a 
“Gty Beautiful”

i is Cut-

sold —, .
REFUSE SUBSTITUTE

ance In five annual payments, with 
interest at six per rent.

In their reeommendatien the com
missioner» «ay: “It Is now consid
ered that It will be necessary to the 
near future to extend the operation* 
of boring weHs and toying collecting 
ilr.es easterly from the property nb 
ready owned by the city. In con- 
necilon with the large operationn 
which will be required to carry oat 
tble scheme. Increasing the water 
supply of the city- It la considered 
very desirable that the city should 
control re far w possible the land 
from which the water supply Is se
cured. in order that the area In que* 
«top may be fenced and kept In sani
tary condition."

» advantages » 
ft ef tide area;

could be exerted in shaping the 
dards of the growing dites and 
an of the province by Its manna, 
govern men: has «scared the ad- 
end services of a distinguished

36 feet i 47. Park.
dale, facing east, SL200;
third cash, balance 6 aad 13
months,

■ 80 feet. Block 32. C. P. 
Agnes at 61,000; 38*1

1-0» i

—rr

■0*0

vm.
P. R. ALLEN PRESENTS

w*. ■ Ç&L A: -- ; l ’

Verna Felton

ALLEN PLA1

“Madai

FELL1


